Tung Oil

Unpolymerized pure tung oil

Tung Oil is a natural oil used for interior wood finishing. It provides a strong finish and is highly resistant to water, alcohol and abrasion. Tung Oil gives a matte to a satin matte finish which does not yellow.

Preparation
Sand evenly with 120 grit sandpaper and dust off the surface. Stir the content thoroughly. Dilute the first 2 coats of Tung oil with 50% Oil Thinner.

Application
Apply a generous oil coat with a stain pad, a cotton cloth or a stain applicator. After 15 to 30 minutes, remove any excess oil by rubbing the surface with a cotton cloth.

Number of coats
3 à 6 coats

Drying time
• Diluted coat: 24 to 48 hours
• Undiluted coat: 48 hours
• Utilization: 2 days
• First damp cleaning: 21 days

Project types
Floors, furniture, kitchen cabinets, kitchen counters, kitchen islets, doors and windows, woodwork, walls and ceilings, food surfaces.

Surface types
WoodCork, Stone, Painted Metal, Metal

Compatibility
Compatible with most wood stains, milk paints, wood varnishes and wood waxes.

It’s strongly recommended reading carefully the technical sheet of the product and making prior test to ensure the propriety and compatibility of the products.

• Conserve initial color of wood
• Water Resistant
• Alcohol resistant
• Matte to satin matte finish
• Ideal for food surface
• Interior and exterior use

Covering
130 to 220 sq ft / L

Tools cleaning
Oil thinner

Composition
Pure non-polymerised Tung oil

VOC
0 g / L

Durability
• Floor: 1 to 3 years
• Structures, walls and ceiling: 5 to 7 years
• Furniture: 1 to 5 years

Application tools
• Stain Pad
• Stain Applicator
• Cotton Rag
Residues Disposal
Consult your municipality for proper disposal procedure of this product residues.

Caution
Ventilate well. Wear protective gloves and safety glasses. Some people with nut allergies should avoid to manipulate the product and to breathe the emanations.

DANGER OF COMBUSTION Keep out of reach of children. Materials such as rags used with this product may begin to burn by themselves. After use, put rags in water or lay flat to dry, then discard.

Warranty
Tembi products guarantee the quality of its products. They comply with the description given in the data sheets and proper labels for their intended use, in accordance with the instructions indicated by the company. However, since the manufacturer has no control over the circumstances, methods and usage conditions, this warranty covers only the high quality of Finico products.

Maintenance
Clean with a oil based soap. After 1 to 3 years, if the finish becomes dull, apply one coat of oil and wipe off any excess.

Luster
Matt, satin matt

Color
Colorless

Aspect
Viscous liquid slightly amber

Sizes
• 250 ml
• 946 ml
• 3,78 L
• 19 L

Storage
Keep in an hermetic container at room temperature.

Conservation
5 years

Origin
South America, China